
Dccision No. 281_8~) -------

In the Matter of the ~pp11cation of 
1:... E. GRIE'tIN and S. X. GP.l~::::'IK, for ) 
certific~te of public convenience ) 
and necessity to fu~ish ges for ) 
he~ting, cooking and illu~inating ) ~p?11cat10n No. 19891 
purposes in Township 1 ~., Bange 9 ) 
east, S.3.BJ[., County of Sen ) 
Bernardino, State of California, ) 
generally kno~ as ~enty-nine ?a~s. ) 

.{lbert E. Sucr~cn, for ~pplicants. 

BY CO:'~::CSSIO:-r • 

O::?I~~ICK -------

the Railroad Co~~~~sion for a certificcte of public convenience 

and necessity author1zing applicants to furnish ges ~or heating, 

cooking ene. illU!"'...1netins pu:,posc::: in the ar.es generally kno~ So:::: 

Twenty-nine Palmz. San 3e:'ncrdino County. 

?ub11c hearing 7."as held before Exe.!r.1::.c:' ::!cCef!"!'ey on :.:ay 
17, 1935, in the City of Los :~geles, at which t1~e test1~ony 

was introduced end th0 ~etter submitted for cecis10n. 

The reco:,d in this proceeding indicates that Twenty-nine 

?al~ is about fifty ~les northeast of Palm Springs, the ne8:'est 

shipping point and co~~~~1ty supplied with gaz service, ond that 

it ca~ be reeched only by ~eanz of ~otor tro~sportation over 

desert :'oads, so~e !orty-five ~iles in length ~tter leaving the 



mein high~ey, in the vicinity o~ nh1toweter. The record. makes 

clear that the territory is extre~ely le~ end scattered C~ to 

settlement. 

~1tnezs ~or applicants testitied th~t 8S yet no consumers 

wero ~veilable ~or the service 1n the epec1:1e area (more partic-

ularly described in the a?plication~ for ±1cb. spplicSllts are 

askins e certificate. It sppears thet certe.in real estate sub-

divisions have been laid out e~c that the subdividers thereof 

are desirous of supplying prospective purc~asers ot land with 

utility service. According to the testi~o~y, it is felt that 

the general cO::n.:::lt::l.1ty ot Tv;enty-nine Pal:ns eventually ,:;,Ul lend 

itsel~ to health and resort business similar to that existent 

in Palm Springs. ~pplic~ts therefore desire and are willing 

to construet a gas distribution system it end when the business 

war~ants the necessary invest~ent. 

No written application to the Soard of Supervisors ot 

the County of Sen Be~crdino hed been made tor the necessary 

county franchise rights, w1t~ess for applicants st~ting that, 

upon a verbal req,uest tor such ~rcnch!.se, he ":ttl!:. advisee. t2'1e.t 

it ~ould be granted o~ly upon the is=u3nce of th~ Railroad co~

:1ss10n's certificate of public convenience end necezsity. 

During the course of the heering, ~t wes suggested 

that epplic~ts cake s ~itte~ req,uGst to the Board o~ Supe~

visors ot San Bernerdino Co~ty ~or the necessary tranchise end 

file 0 copy of such req,uest with the Coc=ission. 

has at this ti~e been received. 

No such copy 

!t is cle~r fro~ the recor~ t~at public convenience an~ 

necessity for ses service in tbe erea covered by this applicatio~ 

hcs :J.ot ot this ti:::.e been de::.onztrotcd and tberetol"C the o.p:p11-

catio~ shoul~ be dis~iszed ~ithoat prejudice. 

-z-



A. E. Gri~tin and S. ~. Crift1n having mzde a~p:1c~tion 

to t~l: Co:~::iz:1o:l fo=: en o::-o.e::- -s::-c:::J.ting applicants c. certiticete 

of public convc~1e~ce an~ nece~sity to furn1~h gas service in 

County (~ore particul~rly de~cribed i~ the application), a 

pUblic hearins having bec:::J. held ~:ld the ~atter being s~b~ittcd 

and n~ ready for deCision; 

C?~ZRZD that the above application be, one 
the se~c is, he~eby cis~is~e~ ~thout prejuCice. 

Thi~ order s~all beco~e e~:rective on the d~te herco!. 

:Jatec. at S{:1n Fr:Jnci:co, California, this .z~Ptt day o'! 
___ I1~~.WG~.A?;~~~~~~ ______ , 1935. 

j 


